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lý,s *roUnd firSt and afterwards reaching out to gather it fromt
-faîr as could be 'onveniently reached hy stretching out for it

aith the hind legs. This work was dlone very thoroughly so <bat
nsign other than a sligbt elevation remained to indicate wbere

lic eggs had been laid. The hind legs are generally used alter-
î,îîcly for this work and are applied with additional vigor as the
isk proceeds. Then having cornpleted their work the locusts
vither hop or fly quickly away. The egg-sacks wcre of tbe usual
curled shape witb a neck of glutinous matter that did flot quite
reach to the surface ofl the ground. They contained 24 and 25

cggs, respect îvely.
t'amnuia pellucida Scudd. Several examples werc observed

o' ipositing near Boissevaine, Mari., on Septeml)er 2Oth. The
lantd v.as dry and bard, and the v'egetation thin with hare spots
bcttveen. Many individuals were present. The egg-laying habits
of this species are very similar to those of Arphïa, descrilted ahove.
<>11e example took 23 minutes to conclude ber operations fromt the
rime when she was first observed witb ber abdomen inserted.
Sire tben carefully filled in the cavity using botb hind legs for
that purpose-the egg-sack contained 18 eggs.

Dissosteira caroliuz Linn. Tbis large species can be found
ovipositing witbout mucb dîfficulty during the nîontb of Septem-
ber. For tbat purpose it seeks soil wbicb is conmparatively free
froin vegetation and situations tbat are fully exposed to tbe sun.
A large, yellow female was found on September 19, 1915, baving
jîest completed working ber abdomen into tbe soil, from wbicb
rime sbe took 48 minutes to finisb egg laying. Tbe bole was tben
covered by use of the bind legs wbicb were applied quite vigor-
ously, tbe loose eartb being cbiefly drawn towards tbe insect fromt
hbind. Tbis egg sack was almost two incbes long, of wbicb ratber

more tban a tbird consisted of neck. It contained 42 eggs. A
,econd example observed ovipositing on September 22 occupied
.a bour and 19 minutes, and took tbree extra minutes to, cover
lie egg cavity. Tbis latter operation was done entirey witb tbe
ef t leg. Tbree otbers were found on September 28, one of wbicb

1, an bour and 21 minutes fromt the time sbe was first noted
%citb ber abdomen in tbe soul. In tbese instances botb bind legs
%% cre us,-d in covering tbe egg chambrer.


